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GECFJCorpus/AMC Copier Machine/Inq/ l8- l9l | !fl Date:OL-ttr5/2018

INQUIRIES
Sub.: Quotation for AnIlual Main oce Cotrtract for Canotr Co r iR 2420L & iR 2525 (Como hensive & Non

ComDrchelrsive).
Sir,

I have to request you to sent your valued QUOTATION for the items mentioned in th€ statement enclosed (where

necessary), with this letter. The following Conditions should be complied within your quotation and failure to which will render

your quotation liable to rejection. The quotation should be sent in a sealed cover. Outside the cover it should be clearly written

'Ouotation for Annual Maintenance Cont ct for Canon CoDier iR 2420r,. rR2002N & iR 2525 nclud ns the

reoairins,/reDla of all soare oarts and tonner and drum as and whcn reouire). last date 2210512018 . lfthis writing

is not shown outside the cover, the cover is likely to b€ opened earlier and be rejected Price List of all uine Darts must be

attached dulv siqned bv authoritv.

l. The fast date for receiving the quotation is-?2!OSl20lE', and the quotations will be opened at 16:00 hrs on

23105/2018 . You may remain present at the time and date ofopening, ifyou so desire

2. Your rates should be strictly F.O.R ltrstitute, itrclusive ofall taxes, GST & wh8tsoever. In case ofSales Tax, we shall

fumish the tax exemption "P" or "D" form, as and when necessary (and if required), as the case may be. This being a

Govt. Institute you are allowed to charge the sales tax as per the norms laid-down by the Central/State Go!t.

3. The specifications of each item quoted should be completely described in the quotation. These specifications should be

th€ same as those given in the statement enclosed herewith. ln case you are unable to quote for on€ or more item./s,

exactly as per the specifications ofthe tender/inquiry, you may quote for the itern/s having identical or nearest res€mbling

speciications stating respectively in accordance with specifications of the item offered by you differs with those

prescribed by us.

4. Rate must be quoted in specified units mentioned in the tender/quotation form.

5. The machin€s cover undor AMC must be serviced properly once in a month and maintenance report duly signed by

respective HOD should be submitted to store invariably by the service engineer.

6. Conditiotral teoderwill ool be rcc€pted.

7. The validity period for the quotation should be at least 3(thee) months or more from the date of opening of
tender/quotation. Tender/Quotation once submitted shall remain final and irrevocable.

E. ltems should be given in same serial number in the quotations as given in the tender form.

9. The inspection of the materials for approving them will be done only after the receipt of the goods by this Institution.
payment will be made only afier the receipt of totally ordered acceptable items. Every effort will be made to make

payment at an earliest, but in no circumstances any offer of discount for early payment will be accepted and any such

olier of discount shall mean that you desire to give the said discoun! and the said discount will be deducted from your

bill under all circumstances.

10. GoodyArticles ordered are not receivable by retrieving documents though bank as no Security Deposits or Eamest

Money Deposit are taken from the bidders nor the inspection ofgoods is carried out prior to the dispatch.

I l. This office reserves the right to accept or reject any or all quotatior/s without assigning any reason.

12. You may please note that you have to quote only those items which are ready in your stock and the delivery can be made

within 0l weeks.
Yours faithfully, /

i;.r.ntue cotttcr'
lCIPAL'

GOVX-
Attachment: - Annexure

RIit(oT.
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Sr.

No
Parts Description -For Canon
Copier lR2420L

Amount
ln Rs.

1,

Toner NPG 28

Sr.

No
Parts Description -For Canon
Copier 1R2525

Price ln Rs. Tax GST in Rs.
Amount

ln Rs.

1 Drum Unit NPG 51

2 Toner NPG 5L

Sr.

No
Parts Description -For Canon
Copier lR2002N

Pri€e ln Rs, Tax GST in Rs.
Amount.

ln Rs.

1 Drum Unit NPG 59

2 Toner NPG 59

5r{ "i. [douct{ aru Remark

EC G ECRTTEQTP/DS/o3/01 Canon Copier lR2420L

2 tc cEcR/rEQt?/DS/03/02 Canon Copier lR2420L

CE G ECRTTEQTP/DS/o3/03 Canon Copier lR2420L

4 Mech GECR/rEQrP/DS/03/04 Canon Copier lR2420L

5 Auto G EcR/rEarP/Ds/03/os Canon Copier lR2420L

6 Civil GECRTTEQIP/Ds/03/05 Canon Copier lR2420L

7 Library cEcR/rEQIP /DS/03/07 Canon Copier lR2420L

8 Admin (Acct) GECR/rEarP/Ds/03/08
9 G ECRn'EQrP/DS/03/0e Canon Copier lR2420L

10 GTU GECR/TEQTP/DS/03/10 Canon Copier lR2420L

11 Admin (Store) c EcRn'EQrP/Ds/03/11 Canon Copier 1R2525

12 P rincipa I Office G ECR/rEQrP/Ds/03/12 Canon Copier 1R2002 N

Annexu re-

LIST OF Canon Copier Machine Under Annual Maintenance Contract with
Department and Deadstock Number.

l-ist of Parts Need supply as and when required.

)t-Ia {dl"r 3s tefs "t.
1

Canon Copier IR2420L

GTU

Price ln Rs. Tax GST In Rs.

Drum Unit NPG 28

2

I


